The purpose of t h i s work was t o determine the acute and chronic t o x i c i t y of diborane by i n h a l a t i o n t o dogs, r a t s , and guinea pigs. b RES ULTS .
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l o Acute exposure.
Groups of s i x r a t s were exposed t o diborane concentrations of 52 t o 492 mg./m? (47 t o 446 ppm) f o r one t o four hours (Ct 10,400 t o 37,200 mg. mino/m?). Animals were observed f o r 14 days a f t e r exposure and m o r t a l i t y recorded. Pathol o g i c a l examination of animals dying a s a r e s u l t of gassing was performed* 2, Chronic exposure (6 hours per day, 5 days per week).
a. Two dogs and 18 r a t s were exposed t o a diborane concentration of 6 rng./m? (5 ppm) f o r periods of t h r e e weeks t o s i x months. Pathological examinat i o n of exposed animals was performed.
be Two dogs, 20 a t s and 1 0 guinea pigs were exposed t o diborane conti c e n t r a t i o n s of 0.0-lo7 mg./m. (1-2 ppn) f o r periods of one t o s i x months* Pathol o g i c a l examination of exposed animals was performed, CONCLUSIONS.
Acute exposureso
Mortality f r a c t i o n s of 33 t o 1Wh were observedo A s the concentration of diborane i s r a i s e d t h e r e i s an increasing tendency f o r deaths of animals t o occur a t s h o r t periods of time a f t e r gassing. A t t h e two highest concentrations, 317 and 492 mg./m?, a l l animals died within two hours a f t e r removal from the gassing chambero 2, Chronic exposureso a. Exposure t o 6 mg./in? of diborane r e s u l t e d i n death of two dogs a f t e r 1 0 and 25 exposures, r e s p e c t i v e l y o Both dogs developed c l i n i c a l signs of r e s p i r a t o r y i n f e c t i o n a t about t h e ninth exposure; t h i s diagnosis was confirmed by autopsy of t h e f i r s t dogo Seventeen of 18 r a t s died during the course of s i x months exposure; deaths were d i s t r i b u t e d between t h e 7 t h and 1 1 3 t h exposureso bo One dog died a f t e r 14 exposures t o 0.0-1.7 rng./m? of diborane; t h e other survived s i x months of exposureo Pathological examination of the second dog revealed no changes a t t r i b u t a b l e t o diborane exposure. The purpose of t h i s work was t o determine the acute and chronic toxi c i t y of diborane by inhalation t o dogs, r a t s , and guinea pigs.
. 
HISTORICAL.
Two r e p o r t s (1,2) on t o x i c e f f e c t s of inhaled diborane i n man describe symptoms, following exposure, of f e v e r , d i z z i n e s s , headache, nausea, chest cons t r i c t i o n , a heavy f e e l i n g i n t h e l e g s and soreness of t h e back muscles. These symptoms disappeared a f t e r one o r two hours.
Another study (3) r e p o r t s 12 instances of accidental exposure t o d iborane i n c i d e n t a l t o i t s manufacture. The chief c l i n i c a l symptoms were of a r e s p i r a t o r y nature and were s i m i l a r t o those occurring i n metal fume fevere There was delayed onset of c h i l l s and fever beginning two t o t h r e e hours a f t e r removal from t h e environment and l a s t i n g about four hours. Some persons experienced t r a n s i e n t t i g h t n e s s of t h e chest and a dry cough, A l l of these individuals appeared f u l l y recovered within 24 hours and no permanent a f t e r e f f e c t s were seen, O t h e r c l i n i c a l s t u d i e s have been made by t h e U. S o Public Elealth Service (4).
An employee of the Gassing Branch, Cml C Medical Laboratories, was exposed f o r 5 t o 1 0 seconds t o diborane a s a result of a cylinder valve leak. A c o n s t r i c t i v e f e e l i n g i n t h e chest was noticed immediately. This was followed i n f i v e minutes by weakness i n t h e knees and legs. Duration of t h e l e g weakness was only a few minutes, but t h e chest symptoms p e r s i s t e d f o r an hour, No other e f f e c t s were noted, Rozendaal (5) has described one case of accidental exposure t o d iborane i n a 31-year old male. After a l a t e n t period of several hours a syndrome s i m i l a r t o metal fume fever developed with exhaustion, shortness of breath, c h i l l s , and f e v e r , and a temperature rise t o 104OF. Complete recovery was achieved i n 3 days.
I n view of t h e p o t e n t i a l health hazards a r i s i n g i n t h e manufacture and use of diborane, and e s p e c i a l l y s i n c e t h e r e i s no information regarding t h e chronic t o x i c i t y of t h i s m a t e r i a l , a study of the toxicological properties of diborane was i n i t i a t e d a t a conference a t Army Chemical Center on 15 July containing approximately LIP0 l b " of the compressed gaso Great care i n handling t h i s m a t e r i a l was taken due t o i t s inflammability and tendency t o explode when mixed w i t h a i r o Cylinders were stored a t -7S°Co i n dry i c e , and other s a f e t y precautions recommended by the manufacturer were observed, 2. Animals.
The animals used were albino male r a t s , weighing 150 t o 200 grams; male beagle dogs, weighing 9 to 12 kgo; and guinea pigs, weighing 300 t o 400 gramso A l l animals were kept i n the v i c i n i t y of the gassing chambers f o r about two weeks pxior t o and throughout the t e s t s o 30 Gassing Chamberso a, Acute exposures.
A g l a s s j a r of approximately 0.02 m? capacity was used as a gassing chamber. The top was constructed of Cotoid* painted rubber sheeting clamped t o t h e j a r by means of a metal p l a t e o A mixture of diborane and a i r was drawn through t h e chamber a t a controlled r a t e by use of a vacuum source and s u i t a b l y constructed g l a s s i n l e t and o u t l e t tubeso The o u t l e t tube was arranged t o permit passage of the diborane and a i r mixture through either a decontaminating system or a s e r i e s of four absorption tubes f o r c o l l e c t i o n of samples f o r diborane analysiso Two Cotoid painted c i r c u l a r animal sacks, each l a r g e enough t o accommodate t h r e e r a t s , were placed one above t h e other within the chamber, Care was taken t o minimize t h e area of rubber tubing exposed t o diborane by having each g l a s s tubing eonneetion placed i n close contact w i t h each other, b, Chronic exposureso A conventional dynamic flow gassing chamber of 0.76 rn? capacity was used, * An a c i d and a l k a l i r e s i s t a n t paint of low adsorptive capacity manufactured by Lithgow Corpora+ion, Chicago, IIEinoiso B. Procedure.
Acute exposures, 3
Rats were exposed 1-4 hours t o concentrations of 52-492 mg,/m, of diboraneo 3 h e diborane and a i r mixture was passed through t h e chamber a t a r a t e of 0,002 m./min.
When equilibrium within t h e chamber was e s t a b l i s h e d t h e top was removed and 6 r a t s , 3 on each t i e r p were quickly placed i n the chamber f o r t h e exposure t e s t . Animals were observed f o r a period of 14 days following II exposure and a l l deaths occurring within t h i s period were included i n t h e determination of the m o r t a l i t y f r a c t i o n , Pathological examination was conducted on several animals which died during o r s h o r t l y a f t e r diborane exposure.
2. Chronic exposures. Animals were exposed 6 hours per day, 5 days per week, f o r 3 weeks t o s i x months. After placing t h e animals i n t h e 0,76 m? chamber t h e diborane and a i r mixture was drawn through a t a r a t e of 0.15 m?/min, A t t h e conclusion of t h e 6-hour exposure t h e flow of diborane was terminated and t h e animals l e f t i n t h e chamber u n t i l t h e diborane was removed by t h e continuing airflow. By t h i s procedure an attempt was made t o compensate f o r the reduced concentration of diborane during t h e i n i t i a l e q u i l i b r a t i o n period.
a. Test l o
Two dogs and 18 r a t s were exposed t o a diborane concentration of 6 mge /m? f o r periods of t h r e e weeks t o s i x months. One dog and 1 0 r a t s served as controls. Approximately once a week a blood sample f o r analysis was c o l l e c t e d from t h e cephalic vein of each dog. Urine specimens were a l s o c o l l e c t e d every week, The following determinations were made:
(1) Whole blood: s p e c i f i c g r a v i t y , t o t a l red and w h i t e cell counts, d i f f e r e n t i a l white c e l l count, p l a t e l e t count, hemoglobin content (7) , sedimentation r a t e and hematocrito Two dogs, 20 r a t s and BO uinea pigs were exposed t o diborane 9 concentrations varying between O08-l07 mg, /rn f o r periods of one t o 6 monthso One dog and 10 r a t s served a s c o n t r o l s o Blood and urine analyses were c a r r i e d out a s i n Test 1, except t h a t hemoglobin was determined colorirnetrically by a modification of t h e method of Turner (16)* Samples were c o l l e c t e d monthly ins t e a d of weeklyo Plasma p r o t e i n concentration was not determined. . An a i r sample s f 0,045 t o 0,060 mo was adequate t o obtain the desired q u a n t i t y of boric acid, The absorber contents were t r a n s f e r r e d t o a 50 m l , volumetric f l a s k and water added t o volumeo A 2 m l , a l i q u o t of t h i s solution was p i p e t t e d i n t o a small b o t t l e and two drops concentrated hydrochloric acid added, followed by 1 0 d o concentrated s u l f u r i c acid. Then LO m l e of 0,0596 carmine i n concentrated s u l f u r i c acid were added and the solution s e t a s i d e f o r 45 min, f o r color development, Two m l o of a blank solution and 2 m l , of a standard solution containing 1 0 micrograms of boric acid per m l s were each t r e a t e d i n the same mannero A t the end of t h e color development periods, t h e o p t i c a l d e n s i t i e s of the sample and standard were read against t h e blank s e t t o zero d e n s i t y i n a Coleman spectrophotometer CblodeL 141 a t a wave length of 585 myo 3 l o Aeute exposuress r a t s exposed 1-4 hours t o concentrations of 52-492 rngo/m. of diboraneo Table I records the m o r t a l i t y f r a c t i o n and time f death a f t e r gassing f o r r a t s exposed t o Cts of 10,400 t o 37,200 mg.rnin./m~ The majority of the deaths O C C U P P~~ within f i v e days a f t e r exposureo When the C t value was high and p a r t i c u l a r l y a t high chamber concentsations, there was an increased tendency f a r a l l deaths t o oci,ur s h o r t l y a f t e r gass'ng, For example, a a t t h e two highest dibosane concentrations9 317 and 492 mgo/rn., a%% animals exposed died within 2 hours a f t e r removal f s m t h e chamber* bo Toxic signs,
The p r i n c i p a l t o x i c signs were r e s p i r a t o r y i n character. A t higher concentrations t h e animals exhibited marked r e s p i r a t o r y d i s t r e s s w i t h
dyspnea and s h o r t periods of apnea. Those animals exposed t o the two highest diborane concentrations which died within 2 hours a f t e r gassing, experienced pronounced d i f f i c u l t y i n breathing and showed marked gasping f o r a i r preceding death.
c -Pathological examination,
The p r i n c i p a l pathological changes were found i n t h e lungs, Marked congestion and edema w i t h areas of f o c a l hemorrhage were observed uniformly. Liver, spleen and kidneys were not remarkableo 2, Chronic exposures, Tables I1 and I11 summarize the m o r t a l i t y r e s u l t s and biochemical and hematological changes among animals chronically exposed t o diborane f o r periods of three weeks t o s i x months, a. Test 1 9 dogs and r a t s , diborane concentration 6 mg./m?
( 1 Mortality.
During t h e course of the t e s t both dogs and 17 of the 18 r a t s died. One dog died during t h e 10th exposure and t h e other a f t e r 25 exposures. Deaths of r a t s were d i s t r i b u t e d between t h e 7th and 1 1 3 t h exposures., (23 Toxic signs and biochemical and hematological changes.
No signs of t o x i c exposure, other than a mild r h i n i t i s i n some animals, were noted i n t h e r a t s , On t h e o t h e r hand, dogs exhibited marked symptoms of i n t o x i c a t i o n beginning w i t h t h e f i r s t exposureo One dog, Noo 70, was r e s t l e s s w i t h r a p i d r e s p i r a t i o n which became normal on removal from the chamber. Shortly t h e r e a f t e r the dog developed diarrhea. After 5 exposures t h i s dog appeared sluggish; h e became anorexic a f t e r the seventh exposure and vomited p r i o r t o t h e ninth exposureo Rectal temperature a t t h i s time was 103090F. and r e s p i r a t o r y r a t e 116/mino Total w h i t e c e l l s were 16,000/cu,mo; d i f f e r e n t i a l white count revealed 73% band form and 4,5% j u v e n i l e neutrophils i n c o n t r a s t w i t h 6.8% band and no j u v e n i l e c e l l s p r i o r t o gassing, After f i v e hours of t h e tenth exposure dog Noo 70 became apneie and died w i t h blood and f r o t h around t h e nares.
The second dog, Noo 6T5 displayed s i m i l a r t o x i c signs but t o a l e s s e r degree* During t h e ninth exposure t h e animal developed wheezing and i r r e g u l a r breathing, P r i o r t o t h e t e n t h exposure the r e c t a l temperature was normal, 101O1OFo, but r o s e t o 103,6°F, a f t e r gassing, By t h e twelfth exposure t h e dog appeared very ill and refused a l l food except milk. The animal then experienced a p a r t i a l recovery u n t i l t.he s i x t e e n t h exposure a t which time t h e dog developed anorexia, and the r e s p i r a t o r y r a t e rose t o 140/min, After t h e twenty-fifth exposure t h e dog was extremely weak and emaciated and died during t h e weekend. After 1.5 exposures, band form neutrophils increased from 13.PA of t h e t o t a l w h i t e c e l l count t o 6&5%., The percentage then decreased t o 53% a f t e r 20 exposures and 34.5% afTer 25 exposures, p r i o r t o death.
(3) Pat-hokogieal Examination, Examination of animals sacrificed after four weeks or less of diborane exposure revealed no changes attributable to the agent, Chronic tracheitis and chronib bronchitis were found in both control and experimental animals. Other tissues of the animals in the two groups were similar, Dog Noo 7Qwhich died during the tenth exposure, was autopsied immediately after death; dog No. 67, which died during a weekend, was not examined pathologically.
Examination of the respiratory tract of dog Noo 70 showed acute and chronic nasopharyngitis, acute tracheitis, chronic bronchitis and confluent bronchopneumonia, The heart was normal and there was congestion of the liver and kidneyso These ehanges are consistent with secondary pneumonia following diborane exposureo In a group of 10 rats exposed 21 times 5 were dead after 18 exposureso In a second group of ten rats exposed 60 times 5 animals died between the 22nd and 28th exposureso None of 10 guinea pigs died during 95 exposures . , (2) Toxic signs and biochemical and hematological changes.
Symptoms of exposure in these dogs were much less pronounced than those in Test le After 9 exposures both dogs developed hgperpnea and anorexia, Despite a change in diet to raw meat to stimulate appetite,dog Noe 44 gradually lost weight and appeared sluggish and illo On the morning following the 14th exposure this animal was found dead in his cage, The weight of dog Noo 15 did not change appreciably throughout the experiment, However, on a number of occasions both in and out of the gassing chamber, this animal experienced periods of hyperpnea, No biochemical or hematological changes were noted in these animals, Tissues of dog Noo 1 5 were compared w i t h those from a control animalo The lungs of the control dog showed moderate chronic bronchiol i t i s . The kidneysp l i v e r and colon of the control were not remarkable; the bladder revealed chronic c y s t i t i s o Chronic bronchitis and occasional areas of patchy a t e l e c t a s i s were found i n the lungs of dog No. 15, The h e a r t , kidneys, l i v e r , colon and bladder were not remarkableo Pathological findings i n t h e experimental dog did not. appear t o be due t o diborane exposureo Comparison w i t h control r a t s of animals s a c r i f i c e d a f t e r 57 exposures revealed no changes i n the lungs, kidneys o r l i v e r of the experimental animals which were not found t o a comparable degree i n t h e controlso (c) Guinea pigso Guinea pigs were s a c r i f i c e d a f t e r 95 exposures and t h e i r t i s s u e s compared w i t h those of the control animalso The lungs, kidneys, l i v e r and spleen of the experimental animals were not remarkable i n comparison w i t h t h e controls except f o r t h e occurrence of occasional small focal hemorrhages i n t h e lungs of some of the guinea pigs exposed t o diborane. These a r e regarded a s of doubtful s i g n i f i c a n c e and a r e probably not due t o diborane* IV.
DISCUSSION.
Since diborane r e a c t s r e a d i l y w i t h water (171 t h e p o s s i b i l i t y t h a t a portion of t h e diborane may have been hydrolyzed i n t h e chamber before inhalat i o n must be considered. In a study of t h i s problem, F e i n s i l v e r (19) showed t h a t under m n d i t i o n s of t h i s experiment vapor phase hydrolysis of diborane was n e g l i g i b l e o Death i n r a t s following acute exposure t o diborane i s apparently due t o severe pulmonary edema w i t h congestion and f o c a l hemor hages of t h e lungso
5
Chronic exposure of two dogs t o concentxations of 6 mg./m. r e s u l t e d i n death i n both animals a f t e r t h e 10th and 25th exposusest r e s p e c t i v e l y o The c l i n i c a l p i c t u r e preceding death was s i m i l a r i n both instances* A t about the ninth exposure both animals developed a n o~e x i a , f e v e r , increased r e s p i r a t o r y r a t e and leukocytosis, w i t h increase of band form neutrophils t o 7077 of t h e t o t a l w h i t e c e l l s . Pathological examination of t h e f i r s t dog, which died a t t h i s time, revealed changes c o n s i s t e n t w i t h t h e occurrence of pneumonia secondary t o lung injury, The second dog experienced a p a r t i a l recovery and died about two weeks l a t e r . Pathological examination of t h i s animal was not possibleo Seventeen of 1 0 r a t s exposed t o a concentration of 6 rng./m? died during the course of s i x months diborane exposureo No pathological changes a t t r i b u t a b l e t o t h e agent were found i n r a t s s a c r i f i c e d a f t e r four weeks of exposure t o t h i s concentration, P a t h o l o g i c a l examination of animals dying f o llowing exposure f o r longer p e r i o d s of time was n o t performed. However, t h e n e a r l y 1W/o m o r t a l i t y i n t h i s group of animals i s t r o n g i n d i c a t i o n of the chronic tox-Pathological examination of r a t s s a c r i f i c e d a f t e r 57 exposures revealed no changes not present t o a comparable degree i n t h e control animals* c o I t i s suggested t h a t the maximum allowable concentration f o r chronic exposure of man t o diborane be l e s s than 0.8 mg./ma (1 ppn). 
